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lint The Largest Circutntlon Of Any

Nowipnpor In Hnrnry County.

JULIAN HYRD

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS

On Yr . ..
91m Menlhi
Tkr Month

MniutKer

12,00
1.00

nit 7fS

Nutiiulity, AiiKUNt Hi, IIMti.

IWUK-TO-PAIt- K

ii:m:iati:h kwoht

(CoiitliiiHMl from uauo I

imiutt)', or to coiiHtruct n roiinoctliiK
link of rond whom (t piumcx throimMi
a territory whloli nun cr will not re-col-

any liutinflt from tlio tourhit
trnvul, but tho puriinim In rntliur to
(iilopt hiicIi rwultt which nru ultliimicly
snlocUitl an tho olllolal ronton anil for
tho (lovornnionl to adrurtlmi thorn
throughout tho nation an Htamlanl
roadrt with proper accommodation and
fuclllllnH for tho tourintH.

(Jovornmont IUiimI Itrconmieinlnl

"At tho roll-cal- l on tho afternoon
of AntniMl 10th, your tk'loculu ntatod
whom and what (hoy roprusentod and
ndvocatod a direct o.iHt and wont
routo hutwoon Orator Lnko and

National ParlfH, throtinli
Central OroKon and acronit Idaho,
Suporlntundunt Albright ndvocatod
"cut-ofTx- " an It would ho ImpOHHl-M- o,

oNpcclally for a busy man, to
comploto, without a break, a tour of1
tho on tiro Incomparable Circle, and
wo are pleaHod to report that a ro
notutlou adopted by tho National
J'arkn Touring AhhocIiiUou on AiiKtint
11th, and forwardetl to tho Honor-- 1

able Secretary of tho Interior and to
each HeprcHontatlvn ' In CotiKroHn
from tho Western HtntoH, rocomiuoud-- d

tho countructlou of a road by the
Uovurmiioiit from Crater Lake to
connect with tho Central Oregon
Highway. ,

.National Park Near ItoNe

"Attention In nailed to the fact that
it In proponed to enlalillnh a National
Park near HoIho, Idaho, nml If Httch
bo entabllnhed It In beyond any much-tlo- u

of doubt that a Park-tol'ar- 't

Highway will connert Yollowntono
with HoIho ami theuco went to Crater
Lake, but Irrenpeetlvo or whether
coming over a Park Highway or the
Central Oregon Highway, tourlntn will
enjoy tho opportunity of viewing
"Finley'H Wouderwater'' and the Alpn
(Steiun Mountain) of Harney County
on tho trip.

"The National Parkn Touring
at Itn annual meeting to be

cntlod an noon an all dntatln tiro 'ully
worked out will, without a ttientloii,
elect tho hlggent and ablent mail In
the entire Wont aa Itn 'ro-ilden- 11

man of national reputation who has
,h ear and confidence or Franklin
K. l.ane. Hocrotnry or tho Interior, ro
intorvwtod in and rrlondly to the wont,
thus we may hope (or renultn be-

yond expectation, and that the
ificurred by tho Club In need-

ing delegate to YoUowfltouo, gottlug
ill touch Willi UiIh Important movo-inent- 4

wll not have bov In vain.
Ycu can nol gel fnr away from

flurnu without roalhlng tho Import-

ance or good roiulrt ami beneritn or

tho tourlnt tralllc; many hiiiuII towun
along good roudu havo from 7f to
100 narii ntop ovor every ulghl dur-
ing the tourlnt noanon at municipal-
ly maintained camping placen where
free wootl and water Ih provided.
Stattatlca nhow Hint tho minimum
canli per car. left nt each uuch utop In

17.00, without cotiHlderliiK hotel bun-inen- n,

and the tralllc In getting more
extouiilvo each year and all canh.

Iturnx Lack of Prldo Kcorcd

"In coiicluiilon wo dcHlro to ro-co- rJ

our olnorvalionH of othor townn,
the iieatuemi of th,olr appenranco and
rcrcrot to corammH upon tho appar-
ent l ick of civic 'pride In llurnn, tho
8trott. Including Hi 1 main builnem
portion grawn .. (a vcctl), laaU
y&eti'ii ccervl with dangerniiH,

mil. oimIoU vacant Hhuckn;'
atdowalltK illlapitUtd, full of brokdu
pl.toti;), f.ttfjilln ami nail IiouiIh cry-fi- n:

for new Kvery little town
wo i.i:ih(mI had (tit bright llglitn greet-
ing on, but Hunntr-riio- w dark , tlreary,
illHinal .ind uninviting to home people
an well to tho yeary-travolkr.- "

AWI'H'MJJK t'LAN
P.AIi.KOAJ) COWIICTIOS ,

' (ConUmted front page onn)

of Uiu H.ita Chamber of f!omnn rc",
l!io,iual;tor wjh aijain lirought up with
Hm.riy'iilMhat. Mr. Ylncont wnn mont

, ;ivr,tbij' linproai.od with the propoHl-lion- (
aitd xigulllod hln Intention of

KMut( .I'..fiirthtircj)i!HjiUiratiojijU iiIho I

l't t;H. (a touch viMi tlia rlglit portion I

to Hon what could bo done, J, droning Old Hoforn Your Tlmo
I'ooplo who claim thai Ihlii railroad .

Ih timid only Hulllolotitly al promjiit to Kidney trouble toudn to "iilow up"
hold the franehlHo and that tiractk. UMX and women In middle llfo and
nlly (til the tralllc Ih over the other u,y rear 0110911111115 old ngo wlioit It In

lino up the DencUnlen. It In pointed ony n,,, kidnoyn that are the fault,
out that the railroad people roultl Koloy'it Kidney I'IIIm uimlnl Nature lo
likely look with favor upon a olmuco njHro a nonnd, healthy condition
to el homothlnfr out of the expoii'lvo MU to baulnh backache, noronomi,
road bed they have built and which lamenemi and fitlffuoBii, puffy eyet and
proved of ho little real value to them,
an (he ntitto would pay them uoine
thing for It to bo UHod an 11 part of
tho highway, tho rallx ami other
eiiulpinent being ilMutl to connect up
the 1 ant and went Hue of rnltroud
thnr.iph Central Oregon "ind Ihun
ItIiihii.k a grimier territory tly

in touch with Portland.
The Hchomo ban merit and In one

i;et Munition

KICKIJO
KNOCKKD

Another tinfortuiiato

Clarence

itymptouiH, everywhere.

NOTION Oh' OK
IIQUAUZATION OF

VAM.F.Y lltltKJATION
MHTItMT.

IIKHMIIY that
the directory the Hllvcr
Creek Irrigation Ulntrlct, llar- -

Ormrnn. km
tha'. will InvoHtlgutotl. .VOhldoni , of' ,i,Ualy.atlon, will moot the
111,1 M1 tho club appointed a com Hall, located within Halt! din
mill..,, i.r Hum Miillii.riilli.ini. t.. II. lit O'clock M Oil TllOH

and Chan. Faulkner to 7'' ,!".?r:,.!!1.i?:
In touch with the ami
what could doim towaril f

It.

HOY IN STOMACH
HHVIJItAh I'MI-J-

oc-

curred Thurriday when the yotuiK hoii
of Mace (Unmounted from

other Hold

.M10HT1NO IIOAHI)
).' NIlA'HIt

CHi:i:i(

IH

board of of
Valley

iinv (Ifiimtv. iiftliiL' a board
bo In

of (Iningo
trlct. 10 A.

l.eonar.1 M.

hco be

accttleiit

NOTION (1IVIJN.

cilllllliwu Hi nunniuii iiiuu tin iw
thereafter an Ioiik uh may bu uecen
nary, for the purpoMo of rovlowlug
and correction 'the nHHOHMUioutn and
apportionment or tiixtm for nald il It

trlct for the oiihuIiik year.
Any and all lutoroHtod ptirnonn are

hereby notified to appear before mild
board at nald lime ami place, and file
and prertont nny proteHtn or objoo- -

tlonn they may have to nald iihhuhh-moiit- n

and apportionment thereof,
ami any othor niatterrf couuifcted

hlx honto to fire a kuu ami fronton-- , therewith, all of which will then and

'rA nmled the animal. In IiIh fright, tho ,
mini iiuiuii.borne kicked the boy In tho Htoinach. i

Noleo )h furt)lur boreby kIvoii that
knockliiR him Hoveral foot. Drn. the nHNennmeiit lint and record Hliall
Hatirman and Ilrunet were hurriedly remain In tho olllco of tho Secretary
called, and took tho boy to tho now f '" dlrectorn or nald dU- -

trlct, open for tho Innpoetloii of all
Allen llonpital. After careful exam- -

ntlirnMtml ,H)rM0IIM, between tho daten
lunllon, It wan decided that bin f Hoptember 2, 1U10. and October
chaucen for recovery would bo much 7th, 11HU, both luclunlvo.
Kreater without the additional nhock UhIocI, Htintex, Oregon, Augunt

,B,h' ,9l9or an operation. a c (,()n
Tho young man wan given clone Hecretnry or Hoard of Dlrjictorn.

attention lor. 48 bourn, arter which silver Creek Vulley Irrigation Din- -

ho wan returned to bin homo, where trlct.
"r I'tibllcatlou. Aug. 1C,

ho In being kept qulut ror a week or J;
two. At latent repo;tn ho wan con- - M,M' of lMni j.ni.Hemi,,,,, Sept. C,

iildered well on the way to recovery. 1919,

Is it Possible to Legislate

Life and Brains?

Swift & Company is
primarily an organization
of men, not a collection
of brick, mortar, and
machinery.

Packilig Plants, their
equipment and useful-
ness are only outward
symbols of the intelli-genc- e,

life long experi-
ence, and right purpose
of the men who compose
the organization and of
those who direct it.

Will not Government direc-

tion of the packing industry,
now contemplated by Congress,
take over the empty husk of
physical property and equipment
and sacrifice the initiative, ex- -

perience and devotion of these
men, which is the life itself of
the industry?

What legislation, what politi-

cal adroitness could replace luch
life and brains, once driven out ?

Let ui tend you Swift "Dollar."
It will biterait you.

Address Swift Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III.

Svift & Company, U. S. A.

Vnjy hShtkLimji

THIS SHOWS
WHAT BECOMES OF

THE AVERAGE DOLLAR
RECEIVED BY

rSWIFT COMPANY1
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NOTION OV FINAL HHTTLKMWNT

IN TUN COUNTY COURT OF TIIK
BTATIO OK OHIOOON FOR II AH- -

NHY COUNTY.
In thu mailer' of the entate or Hentler- -

hoii Klltbtt, tloceaiied.
Notice In hereby glvuti that the

umfernlKned linn riled IiIh filial ac-

count In the above entitled etnlei
and that the County Juilgo ban net;
Monday, Hoptember I ft, lull), nt ton
o'clock A. M. at the County .Judged
olllco In llurnn, Orogon, uh the Hum
and iilnco for .liuarlng objoctJoiiH
thereto,

(!OUTKH K. KMilOTT
AdmlulHtrator of the entitto of llen-denioi- i

Klllott, deceased.

Mfk'l'lf'l.' I.'kit IM'ltl.KlA'I'IMV. I

UNITKI) HTATKH l,ANI) OKKIOK

llurnn, Oregon, Augunt in, II) III.
NOT1CI2 In hereby given that Hmi

jamiii II, Canion, or Kg!!, Oregon,
who, on Novum' er 2, 1011. ipede,
HomeHteail Kuiry, No. 0780H, rer
NV4BKVi. KtHWV,, Hec. 11;
NWVi. Moetlon I I, Township HO 4
Itaiip." 25 i:., W'lltaiuotto .Me-ldl-

Iiiih d notice or Intention to make
final three-yea- r Proof, to entablUh j

claim to the laud above dovTilii"),
robore Hegliiter ami Receiver , at
Hurun, Oregon, on tho 1 7th day or
Hoptember, 1019.

Claimant iiatuen an wltucnHon;

John Kirk, Win. A. Hurgett, Al-

bert V. .Wagner, uiid Jamen Kmtekar
all or Kgll, Oregon.

V. O. COKAI). Hoglntnr.
0

lie rrepari'd For Vacation lilt

rMiioit'i. nt fmiit nml wntiir Miirmt.

tltuen caUHon IndlgoMtloii that lendn
to nick headticlien, blllounuenn, bloat
ing, nour ntoinitcii. gun, uau nrnaui
and coated tongue. Foloy.'n Cathartic
Tubletn nhould bo in every travclor'n
grip. Thny act without pain, griping
or uaunea. They are u fine ami whole-nom- o

phynlc.
Hold everywhere

18 cents '

If every pernon HiIh town would jn head, a directing koiiIuh, n0J
tlovoto thirty tnliiutcM euch wriek toito lake tho lend and mji
clounlliK and beautlfyliiK their prom-- 1 and keep It piiHhliu;. Iluvewj,
Ikok and the public hlKhwayn mid a koiiIuh anioni; our t ! izcjuhtpj
vacant iilacen wo would noon bo llv-- , a j
Iiik In ti veritable (larden or Kden.. ntraimo uh It may . . m, pJ
And II In ho Hlmple, and eaHy, and prohlblllon ImH been Iditlnrw'
without material coh. Uut, like every f()r , wnks W( (he J
othor propoHltlon life, It require .i Htlll aurvhe.t. ji

aoaleti pcArfo oj(roi;,iir
jtxok9& (300 olttettma)

carton
aupply, travel,

REYNOLDS COMl'ANY

THE UNIVERSAL CAP

The Ford Factory has not yet reach-
ed normal production. It will take
.some time, after being entirely given
over to war work. We are getting a
few cars right along, and suggest that
you leave your order with us soon

Runabout, $500; Touring
Oar, Coupe, .$G50; Sedan,
One Ton Truck Chassis, $550. These
prices b. Detroit. Don't forget the
service we in our shops, genuine
Ford'Parts, Ford skill and Ford pries

BURNS GARAGE
Fire and Froit Proof

BURNS AND CRANE

Prescriptions
whilo ( nly a part of our business as UP TO DATE

DRUGOISTS, our most careful concern. You

may be sure that in filling your.prescription, we shall

take tho great eslprecautions and that the prescrip-

tion will be accurately and correctly filled by a

REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

Wo carrv an unusually complete line of TOILET

ARTICLES, Perfumes, Soaps, Hand Lotions, rTlMl?
Medicines of Proved worth, Sanitary Supplies, Etc. W MhLij)miU
Try our SODA FOUNTAIN these hot days. PURE
SYRUPS and HOME MADE ICE CREAM. KHAKIYIAI

gwBWirr niiirmiiiy amiMniiiiwuii in ii'i iTnrnT-TminirT-
-r-

msz

a package

In

In

Ctmolt'arm oW avnrywhnrm in eoo?irto'--,
mil of 30 , ,
tun in A

atrtoit. We atront'
recommend thiu for tho ic.t.-ofll- oo

or when you

IL J. TOBACCO

as as
possible.

$525; $775;

f. o.
give

- - ..

is

Patent y

expert t'.cnd of choice
CAMELS and choice Domestic

tobaccos answers every cigaretts

desire you ever had 1 Camels give

cuch universal dclight.such unusuw

enjoyment and satisfaction you u

call them a cigarette revelation!

If you'd like a cigarette that dees

not leave any unpleasant cigareW

aftertaste or unpleasant cigars
A- - ,t--. Pnmnlcl If VOU

hunger for a rich, mcllow-mii- a

cigarette that han all that desiraW

cigarette "body" well, you g

nnmaPnmole nc 'litVI.'l V VOU C4fl'

Camels expert blend mal:c3 nil

personal test will prove that Can

Cigarettes are tho only cia
you ever smoked that just seen

made to meet your taste ! You w

prefer them to either u:r.u y --

bacco smoked straight ! I

catisfaction with cny cijarette

the vorld at any oricc !


